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FRF OWE MITCHELL'S INK WITH MF. RETRY RECORDS PUTS

PI.M Ts H SESSION J.VJO \!"r CATEGORY. OUT QUICK

KxclUstvi Start ('Utii

(N«» sooner bad (hr ink on the ronlrjict Hrnwl, hnrtriiettth’r Iroddic ’Mitcht'H, rhtlltmtt'allj n«*i«ted by Walter
F«l<' Morris, trombonej Frank Hollins. trumpet; Freddie (Mitch. with that pitch!) on the tenor sax; Rudy
William*, baritone msx; Bob Borland, mnruceas; FranL*«rOodletter, ha**; and Bobby Donaldson, drams,
t?ot going will* their rhythm and blue* with Mercury's Bob Shad directing. Scene was at Fulton Studios
in N, Y. C. last week. Mitchell (inset) Waxed “Delicado" and ‘’Perfidio*’ and the saxologist who whammed
’em with hia^Derby recording* (his **Hot ire” won him The Record Reviewer’s Merit Award on the Sepia
Song flit Parade for 19.11-32 in April) announced that he's ju«t about ready to launch **Zti*itM, a medium
ballad wish a light lift pruned by iNm.a Rubin. Ready with Freddie!
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(t entinurd irmi nacr 8!
young and rone ii!. in h- -
never bc-eii furi.d t.i really light
in deci-ivc !'.•••» Li.- li<- has tu.-t
fac'd one of tin it. -.du

..
cunt cud-

c.rs. His comijetition n ¦ ally hay

tome from men mine down or
men who have n< ¦ ¦ •'*•» any-
where.

This will !'. cl. •• I'.att!'' .'.l"'
maybe Gavilan r .> J. yi-.

ringsider <.!¦" • d ¦ • id<q u .
the champion ~ rreat fi. ; • i -, nu
dor., 'onsider inn) t .n cffici' nt
” lie knov.o lie t'> 'jke < qt

him ;<:ii m the rim; u,. .bn i,..>uH
win.
, I'crriei .per. 1 < . <-r. .t Tq;--

ner d .¦ M-.fi
strong. H< r¦ ' ~ < i ,

the c.hamgMon in t!*c t >i •i qi

11'i fight ”iU i- t '¦; ..ica..!
oi teJei'ibeci

A GREAT < >* *HfION
UOLs Os T iIG IfTING

When Ray us.iruii) Hobijison lost
his bid for the light heas’yweigiit
championship, it probably marked
Ids finish a a 15-ro.md finhter.

this ringside! see.- it, for K)

Founds the middleweight eh amp

i imbeatn.b!''. ku‘ h do*' not
kiV' iln lamina -ptiiall'- n a-o-i

• ;.>£»*!' and '.fioryci men. i.-. t
i''' final five

! It certainly i.- trade ih.U bis
i moment of greatest Rlory eiudosi

Sum by i dy six minutes because
- jf a com' nation of heat and age ¦

r apparently the only pa I com-
bination that v, ill oYf a; him.

Wii.'it a shafne Dial a tan like
•!<•••>¦ Maxim, win. hardl; ihrc.v a;
,v '¦ t! o-.'tllld .in utio. If

. t< ' takes on Randy 'lm-pm in
i I 'm! nd for hi c) "U ior.ship.

•'’ !" 175 it'.)' d >.in',

f \ 0 ! i 1 ' r* )' d* 1 tou?li .*r?f! : t)••¦*»¦>v_

\ i\ ¦ vjnm.: «hi« re?*?-A
p • >uH have his manager buy

- hint a i'i .ton oj films fealttrioa
I R,ybjr i Ray f.jo t* ich ht 'o

i i aiuablc boxing . lessons H*- u
. .nri i'. ' ;n t T.-.. , p .p' , * .Its

‘ durin th" fip.t l l' roimd:-. K• n
when he *• > rvha : i; ted, hr took
'in 1 * 'hrec round? from the.
| champ

Ki\ probably >s i IS figtil i

i (cw more limes. He may even
1 eel another crack at Maxim

in the fall if Joey has not al-
-1 ready lost his title (o Turpin.

Ibis ringsider, however, does

tint thinti. R:\j will slay in
Hir i'M- 1 oft many months
longer

Tlicfi is itnc tiun,; certain a bon
Ray, howwvcv. In is "no oi tb
pii .'iTc. * fr.httrs of a.l tiim-s
: man wha had finesse spci d

.. ; nciiine pouf r .n.d homifif .
lorm. What niorc can you a k

’

DR. MARTIN SAYS
it i ntinned >r»m page

V iviiitc. "J Du „iin Alls-., an<
." 33 year,, old. nones i til

a top I -.b bt'h'.t'd tbr pla't"

i’. c oi”1 of the mod vaiv. bii
, ... n •!” ?,’ \i ~

tii? tar;, like »•> cal
! mi, ' ff feet 3 iic be,, tai} an;
' •hi . 213 isound.-. Right no-v hi

haflin;,; ?i>o nfi'V « hr'V taft.
t oil prfihjlli base prnri*

trim in hattins viih t mark
of Jp't, in runs balled in, ,<nd

v second In the league in

home runs.
V ourtg Watrous hails from

Austin. Texas. He is an out-
fielder, and substitutes behind
the plate when Casey Jones
needs a rest. He stands 6 feet
Z inrhs tall, and weighs 2<rt»
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, SCOWS AWMT IOWA Iltw >i'M) . .
- TnNmKjr of »ows bagpiper# will visit Aberdeen, Uwrtlmi, ft.

«»w«<l by *»e«t**t» l»«»ti*»* W!*tt. who *4 W.tst pndfrtrt IH* !«V>W* acoroortattou of (hf hefared MW**
attlr*.

pound*.
A product of the Au-1 in, Texas

high school. Watrous is a switch
hil'ei. He also iyr- ilot.j of ba>:

¦ he! all and football..
\V ‘roils Is only 24 ••ear- old so

he has In s of bar eh all let. in his
s> stem.

Y-'iu-rt you -v a 4* ,ni youth j
work together hanr.on ion -M- for a I
u. m, then yea know whv base* i
ball is the American piasttbne.

It is very likely that when the
empire yells ‘Play Ball!' for the
Easi-West game you wilt see gen-
erous self r<ions of both age and
youth on both all star squads.

! would not be- surprised
if you did not ?ee bo*'n Jones and
Wntrous playing. Both arc good
r.if n.

HIGH SOIOOt. FLASH
linin' ro sparkle

FOR PIIILLV STARS
Out on the East coasb every-

ii!'' -.ippovts the Philadelphia
St. in the Negro American lea-
k'd You probably know that the
manager of th,‘ Star, is Oscar
Oia-’ie-'on, all time .meat, not on-j
i>. Neg>u t> - i ;all. out in all base-j
bail.

H>‘ '¦!!!¦- me Hcbting. scrappy!
quad • that -day all out to win®

j t • Oscar .himself. u-cti to doj
ii! hi heyday.

WiHi *he Philly St.n -, however. |¦ 'tin. feiiow M hose name;
•iimo day may be revered net as;

: much by baseball fans as that of!
' Charioston. This young man is!

a boy, 18, who just loves to play!
b,lh

'! !••!.•: future star i . Theodore|
<Tedd' i Wa hinston of Camden. I
A J T tidy wa.-. Jsned to a Stars i

>d ee>ntrad right after he was grad- j
11 uated from Omdcn high.
C Actually Teddy is a native of|
¦' ' i joui... Mo., bortt and reared j.

there. He waw* a former strident j‘
11 at Vashon high. He family moved. i (id to CAmden two years ago,

Teddy made his debut in 4;
Philadelphia Stars uniform last!’

at Sl'i' e Park. In his first,
.Inn bat he faced the. fabulous j;
Satchel Paige before he moved;

jbsck up to the major leagues 2
In hi* first time at bat, Teddy j.

mashed a single off Paige Wash-
ington. had it made. At that time. L

IliO'vercr he was not signed to a;
contract. He signed with the Stars!,
jthis year after graduation.

Scouts of the Stars liked Toddar!
- ' hie he was played ball for Cam-.

cion high. And not only did they .
! like his hitting, but their liked •
jtht way he cavorted around short* |
..-top. jt

He bats and throws right hand* J;
j >'d. He is 5 feet 10 inches tall, j1

I and weighs Iff? pounds. He is a I
ivory a.ile player. j<

| At Camden Iugh, Washington at- 1
jso was a Aar halfback. He was
I one of the team s leadng scor*
i ci's .Besides 'baseball and foot*
bail. his only ether hobbies are,
dancing and fishing,

j Young Teddy is a ’player and i
Idon't know much about him right!
jnow, but you should hear Audi i
more of him in the future as a

| great shortstop. Don't be surprised
iff he works his way up to theSast-
| West Classic.. Aug. 17 hi Chicago,

I am looking toward to seeing
ihirn play more often.'

-BFC

Cold Coast Olympic’s
(Con Unwed from page Ii

! for Croydon, whore Huey .veil.) live |
for the first part of their stay In i
jtbc United Kingdom. j

Details of the program a*,

ranged for the ttAhlMc* are not
; yet known. To begin with they

will be getting aortarhatteed
! and will carry on with their
; training.

The Gold Coast team consists of
|G. tv Aeqtiash, A 6. Dawson,
! J K. Cwusu. B Bivhiro, Q S.
| T.aryrn, M. B. Satini Thomas, J.
I T. Ovoo. and W. W. Laing who
| joined the party In the United i
iKingdom. j
1 fuC *—

DALLAS, Tex. (ANP) -• Jim.
(Trader Horn) Phelan went to the
football market aeam test Mon-
day and traded his star fallback.!
Sherman Howard to the Cleveland
Browns for Weldon Humble, a ;

¦Mil" veteran auarej, and two
Other Brown players one of whom
i. Bob FitineH. ex-Xavier uniter- |
f.'ity half who weighs 185 pounds.'

'Tiic undisclosed player corning
to the Texans in the Howard deal
was considered the 34th man by 1
the Brown coaching trust, when
they cut their player limit to the'
regular squad of J 3 last fat).

Coach and general manager
Jim Phelan Ls quoted as say-

Inf that Sherm was expend- If
able as trading material after- i
the Texans had seeurerl the
great Dick Hoprner in a trade
with the Los Angeles Rams. |
In Zollif Toth and Itoerner,
the Texans have a fine
pair of veteran fullbacks. j

| Ttii- would indicate that the Jo- i
ioal pro eleven will s' trt tlKL sea-
.son witii two Negro backs instead ,
of three. Claude (Buddy) Young >
lend George Talliafero were the
10th and 23th players reported as 1
‘l.gned bv the Texans.

SHLRM HOWARD SAYS:
• When Howard and Young Ilew,

¦ down to Dal. as fit the. invitation

'WAshe 7b IT
. FAYETTEVILLE- DUNN—LILLINGTON

Dallas Pros Trade Sherm
Howard To Cleveland 11 i

WASHINGTON AND

"SMALL BUSINESS”
By C WILSON HARDER

An explanation of current at-
tacks on the nation's anti-trust
law's by many such as David I-.il-
lienthal, former head of the gov-
ernment's multi-million dollar
experiment in socialism in the
Tennessee Valley, is the action
taken late last month by the De-
partment of Justice.

• * *

U, G. Mwet- m r l iqrwwgri;TtxM
ten, AMiataat VpjmkZp* < %

Sparkman of’4 ' ¦
Alabama, on C.W. Hard.r

the history, and problem* ess-

countered by the tJ. S. Depart-
ment n( Justice enforcing aa*l-
tniat la ms.

* * *

This report shows clearly the
part Justice Department had in
winning World War 11. And for
the nr~t time an indication is
given why in early stages draf-
tees drilled with wooden guns,
and other make believe devices.

* * *

The Justice Department re-
peri states that fust prior Jo
Pearl Harbor, runlro! of the na-
tion's resource* was so closelr
tied up by a few orgasiiration*
that it was difficult to get ma-
terial* Seeded for defense,

* a a
And the report states even more

astounding facts were found.
* * *

American monopolies were
bound tt> foreign cartels. U. $.

defense dragged because of in-
ternational agreements on the
ase of raw materials and patents.

* » *

Justice Department language
on this point is quite clear.

* * *

Here it is, "One of the. most
startling disclosure*, resulting
from the anti-trust investigs

r.-.y-c. 1.-,n ftf IrKt-p.'fNjfnl 6^sin#ss

tl«n* wax the extent to fthick
international cartels, particular-
ly German industrial monspe
lies, had penetrated and secured
control of the destinies of Amer-
ican business. As a result , . .

it became clear . . . our Indus
trial capacity and war potential
had been seriously impaired by
destrncttrn cartel *rf«.J»irem*tst*.
These agreements limited Amer-
ican pfodurtloti. and use of tm:h-
nolOgT, kept prices at high tet-
ris. prohibited American com-
panies from engaginsr Is world
trade, and gave important pro-
duction information to potentta!
enemies.**

» * *

Today, there are signs the
*ame thing is taking place.

* # #

One example Is the world wide
confroHed materials plan im-
posed an the United States by
State Secretary Dean Acheson,

* * *

Paradoxically, Acbeson's plan
is attacked by both democrats
and republicans, prompting this
saying around Washington.

* * »

‘'America no longer has a two
party system; St is now a three
party system, the republican
party, the demo<vatic party, and
the Acbeson party."

* * *

Justice Department disclos-
ures coming at a time when the

; nation is concerned with na-
tional defense, with the slow-
down in arm* production, and
in the lack of progress in Korea,
have been a bitter slap at those
working to force American bus-
iness into worldwide monopoly-

* * *

Hence the reason for bitter
attacks against ike natlor*'* anti
trust l.*w*. the only weapon th**
t an prevent thi* from happening.

* * *

Nothing just happens in Wash-
ington. Behind every move (here

is a reason.
* * *

But the reason is often towed
only in a dark cellar.
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1 kpfamvr Hoi*}a row ern carl J' staUV >•" expected toIMldimr iAuaiO , hf a Uttle larger than the 1951
<f ontlrsued from page 1t ;by the manufacturer,

j tic-: of fUibuit'.’f in aif United ¦ ...:..-::
T .. n ., MlO- Trr~,.|„ 11l, r ,, r .„vl „., • mm,iill

i Stale.--- male. 1 recommend invok-;
ling cloture t have not agreed to' F VFR YTWINfI
jsp ene o r 1 ehmarrt resolution : *“*T Ul' 1* 1

I which _; rev ides up to 1* or zo For your Bible School
«T* ¦}. w2ft a i °f jn vacation. Savings on

f.,Bibles from one dollar up.
Attempting to notify hit vote rMlloru WtPW IP<'for the TtUitel! pro-jr gregation a- I. MUKtH SUrrUtt?

j n.DtriTnont in the 1950 draft bIU,; STEIN BLDG,
jSen. Kcfauver sstd, “Thcfe werfc j r * vr THT 1i?p pj
j three positions on this. I tookj rAItl n* t.

I the middle one which was satis- J v-'bL'J ' JTL.'™.... ~
.L„!!!L“_.

‘
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; factory with the department of |
| the army. The program the Army PiPPBIYMUF'jis carrying out is working out rmtalUf'lE
very 'veil I expert to support it Tire* & Tube*
if

:
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j Auto, Farm and Home.
expected to continue strong in the KIR F t * O l\lF

j 19.02-53 marketing year which be- * ***

l gins July 1 However, smaller ex- HOME St AUTO STORE
ports of flue - cured are expected *,** tfur* *1 1-

! because of the efforts of Britain ULLifiuiUW, I*. v.«
; and some other nations to save
| dollars. j ni-Wi.w.riiTriritßffiiii.iiwMMaiMMW«iwi^wMMMmmmmmm—.

i The peach crop in the 10 south- '
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GRAY MAGIC ROY At. J Jfe n ’
PORTABLE - STANDARD

Rebuilt Machines all Makes and ’zl
Models The Shape That Feature#

I The 08« h Stokew Chair#
Htsd*©n i ype wsolftr t-o. j vonr Ctwifort

U IE. Russel! St. Fayetteville I Shower Baths and
.-._ ! The Stest Massages?

.¦IF . r ; Cwsstatfe M.*de Clottes
is® 1-2 srnra

| FkYRTTEVft.I;* W C

of- the Texans' management .sev-
eral weeks ago. Howard disclosed
t.n the writer that he wart not

.satisfied with the Texans' best
money offer for his services, and
toy that reason he did not sign
while here as Buddy Young did.

Howard's line of reasoning was
that he had led the old New York
Yanks in scoring touchdowns both
in 1850 and 1051, and this record,
f ven though the Yanks were not
a winning outfit, should entitle
h.m to a nice raise in pay.

If you don't get it tpayl
when you have Just had a
good season, you’ll never get
It,” Howard said.

Go West, Young Man

‘ ’
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| fcALTrMQHt, MD. Baillmara’t !
! bMt *ft»r-dinn*f *p**k#r, John j

H, T. H*d*man, the popular parlor
of St. Mark'* Reformed Church. ;
it Soaring hit natirc heaih thi*
aurnmor for * two-month* locturo
tour screw* country to the Pacific ’
coast and back. Ho will speak in j
thirty cltios on "Time and the
Calendar, ’* Maturing his current
•nfhusiasm for calendar reform

! a* an economic necessity in the
modern streamlined international
world. Tor twenty years he has
been instructor in public speak- :
ing ai the Baltimore Collate »f
Commerce.
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| w> buy and sell only th< best inj
used cars Every model sold with
guarantee. See us for real value*
at ground level price*!

Yarfeourgh Motor
Company

US W. Rmsd! St
Fayetlevile

!
! f

* Mi

HatcKcrs^K/
»pa H*y St-

Faycltev
1

[ PAINT HARDWARE
I We have it Can get it, o» it isn't

SPORTING GOODS FARM &

MILL SUPPLIES flfrfT
Dixie Paint sr. Hardware ,

Company '“
-
- *¦""

Per**** Street Ac.ro** Bridge

THE KEY TO KITCHEN FREEDOM
RULANE Gas Service For

Hemes Beyond the Gas Mains.
rzj&z-at,

You, *‘00f caR en j°y aH the¦ fc “w6 ’ ease, comfort, cleanliness and
convenience of inexpensive RU-
LANE Gas for cooking, Water

r~ ~
~ heating, space heating and re-am frigeration. No fuel to handle,

M| no waiting for heat, no delays
__

t 9»§| from power failure . . . but in-
i llistart, clean, dependable gas serv*

J i ¦ *

ice 24-hours a day, Convenient
tmHHHMSHaHHHI terms on complete Butane in-

stallation and gas appliances.

FA YETTEVILLE
BOTTLE GAS COMPANY

SS3 Frsaa'Srll® Dial

FIVE
OCLOCK

DISTILLED

LONDON
DRV |
GIN A

4/S 0 9 AIT

$985 Kgs
£* • ragj

SMHTf*4 iMM •«*»

r Miiiiita• tresis o*. s
KIIU, IlliiMOtt

CJfrSLltW\
"'vSj/

W. R. RUSSELL
WATCH REPAIRING
US 1-2 person Street

Fayetteville. X. C.

ftARGAIX

Wivnßip f D A v A t

123-I*s HAY STREET
PHONE 5473

FOR

i GAS and OIL
OR

A QUICK SNACK
SHOP

The V Point
Murchison Rd. & Durham St.

FAYETTEVILLE

I-EFFICIENT SERVICE , J
REGARDLESS |

DAFFORD j|
FUNERAL HOME jtf

Phone 2515 9H|
m MJNN, N. C. *

ewe ler*
HP/

f>L*l *«*»

rille.N. C»
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